
                            River Valley Conference AD meeting 
 
 
                           Wednesday, October 7th--10 am--Zoom meeting 
Present: Bellevue, Camanche, Cascade, Durant, Mid Prairie, North Cedar, Northeast, Regina, 
Tipton, West Branch, West Liberty, Monticello, Wilton,  
 Anamosa joined part way through 
 
 

1. Financial Report-all dues are in thanks 
- Tim sent out the report by email. Have about $7500 

2. Volleyball Standings 
- Gregg went over volleyball standings  
- Discussed what to do with tie breakers with Anamosa potentially finishing a half 

game back in the north 
- MM Regina 2nd M-P that Anamosa will be 3 seed if they win against Monticello. 

Cascade and Monticello abstained from discussion and vote. Motion passed 
unanimously.  

3. Volleyball--Any issues? 
4. VB 2021 times and format- keep the same as 2020? 

- Will go back to the old format.  
5. Volleyball HUDL--any issues? 
6. Volleyball Tournament info--review plan for this year 

- We will begin at 5:00 and just roll through the bracket.  
7. Volleyball All-Conference info--p. 10 in bylaws 
8. VB All-conference meeting is Oct. 18th--2 pm by zoom in Bellevue 

- Link will be sent out next week for the meetings 
9. Review protocol for Oct. 13th Conference cross country meet-p. 19 of bylaws--make 

sure your coaches have a copy of this. 
- Entries are due Sunday at 9:00 

10. MS Football--any issues to discuss 
11. Future BB/SB schedules--discuss options 

- Play Divisional games Mon/Wed, Crossover games on Thursday JV/V every 
night.  

- Vote for Softball to play JV/V with no double headers- Passed 10-3 West Branch, 
West Liberty, and Northeast voting no. 

- M/M Camanche 2nd Durant to switch to the above format in 2022. Motion 
Passed 11-2- West Branch and Northeast voting no 

12. How each activity will look for a 16 team future conference--discuss options 
- Split into two 8 teams conferences 
- Stay with 16 teams and be separated by division crossover games would not 

count in standings 



- Volleyball- Division only matches pick up one non-conference match, tournament 
would be like this year with seeds from each division 

- Cross Country- Super Meet with overall champ and divisional champ. 
- Wrestling- Overall tournament, minimum of 3 mats to host tournament, still 

discussing how duals would work 
- Basketball- divisional play twice, 2 crossovers, potential Super Saturday 

Tournament 
- Track- Super Conference Meet on an 8 lane track 
- Golf- Keep it the same 
- Baseball/Softball- need to work out details 
- Vocal/Band- Divisional suggested due to number of participants 
- Speech- Divisional due number of participants 

13. MS Girls  Basketball and MS wrestling schedules--any questions? 
- Tim will send an email to see who can split sites in the north. 

14. MS Girls Basketball bylaws--p. --make sure your coaches have a copy of this and keep a 
copy at the scoretable for each game. 

15. Look at winter schedules and see if you have any questions 
16. High School Basketball--limiting spectators? 

- Discussed splitting sites for girls and boys but getting officials would be 
impossible 

- Discussed playing JV games on off nights 
- Talk to Supts before Oct 22 for ideas 

17. Dewitt looking for schools to play them in MS Softball 
18. Other items 

- Discussed the mask policy for teams 
- Question about cheer and if there are limits of how many that can 

19. Next meeting--Wednesday, November 4th--10 am--zoom meeting 
20. Adjourn 


